Cyclone Idai: pray for Mozambique

1. Pray for all those in Beira, including BMS World Mission worker Carlos Tique Jone and his family. Pray that those who need help would receive it soon and that God would use his people to bring relief and help even now.

2. Pray for those who have lost family members and homes. Pray that God would bring them the help they need and that we who have not been affected can find ways to be useful and merciful to them.

3. Pray for God to strengthen those helping and comfort those traumatised.

4. Pray for all BMS mission personnel and local workers, that they will be safe and be used by God in the lives of their community at this very difficult time.

5. Pray for the relief response following this tragedy. Pray that Beira will recover quickly.

6. Pray for a compassionate, sustainable and God-inspired response from the international community, including our community of churches.

Thank you for your love for Mozambique. Please keep praying for the people of Beira and for our partners there.

If you would like to do something more, you can help our Mozambican partners on the ground with relief and recovery work by giving now.

- Give online by visiting www.bmsworldmission.org/mozambiquecyclone
- Send a cheque payable to BMS World Mission to the address below
- Phone our donation hotline: 01235 517641

Any money raised through this, or any other disaster recovery appeal in excess of the amount required will be used by BMS World Mission to support other work in areas of significant need.